CITY OF HAMILTON
MOTION

General Issues Committee Date: December 1, 2011

MOVED BY ………COUNCILLOR B. McHATTIE………………………………

SECONDED BY ………………………………………………………………………

Funding for Westdale Tennis Court Replacement Project

Whereas, the Westdale Tennis Court Replacement project has been the subject of discussion with the Recreation Department since 2004, and;

Whereas, the Westdale community has evaluated the placement of tennis courts at length, deciding upon the existing Westdale High School location as the preferred location, and;

Whereas, the Parent Committee, high school staff, School Board Trustee, and the community are supportive of the tennis court replacement project.

Therefore Be It Resolved:

That the Westdale Tennis Court Replacement Project be funded in the amount of $250,000 from the 2011 Unallocated Capital Reserve.